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Abstract
The experiment was designed to observe the possible relation between myelopoietic and ery-
thropoietic activities of circulating nucleated cells. Wistar rats were lethally irradiated with 60Co,
100 r once. Two days after irradiation the bone marrow cells had faded completely. At this
stage animals were conjugated with normocythemic or polycythemic rats by aortic anastomoses.
After conjugation the aplastic bone marrow of the irradiated animal rapidly regained its hemopoi-
etic activity in cases having normocythemic and polycythemic partners. Active erythropoiesis and
myelopoiesis were found 96 h after parabiosis in those having normocythemic partners. In animals
having polycythemic partners, however, erythropoiesis was successfully suppressed. An increase
in lymphoid cell numbers was found in place of decreased erythroid cells, but there was no change
in the myeloid cell proliferation rate. No hemopoietic precursor cells or immature cells were found
in circulating blood all through the experimental period before and after parabiosis. The data sug-
gest that circulating nucleated cells have marked erythropoietic activity. Erythropoietic cells may
be somehow related to lymphoid cells independent of myelopoietic activity.
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